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Limited 
Quantity 
Hurry!

2-Speed, 3-Cycle 
Kenmore Washers

WERE 
$229.97!

$ 86209
NO MONEY DOWN 

On Sean Easy Payment Plan

Our most popular automatic washer . . . you set it and 
forget Itl Washes, rinses, spin dries and shuts itself off 
  automatically! With choice of five wash-rinse tempera- 
hires, Infinite water level, many more deluxe features. 
Model 11472.

FREE!
I

All the Tide you can carry In your arms, 
with purchase of Kenmore automatic 
washer telling for 209.86 or more.

Save $10.07

$399.95 Kenmore Gas 
40-in. Classic Ranges

Limited 

Time at
$ 88

NO MONEY
DOWN 

On Sears Eaay
Payment Plan

  Dual control oven lets you thaw food at low temp, 
twitches to cooking heat automatically, holds cooke' 
food at serving heat   all by clock control!

  Rptisserle in second oven.
  Lighted oven and broiler have Visi-Bake doors
  "Burner-with-a-Brain" makes all plans automatic.
  Model 796B (Base optional   $60.00)
  Also available in shaded coppurtone color

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
\p matter where you move to in Hie nation, service for 
our Scars appliance is always as near as your telephone.

Live Modern, Save Modern -- the Sears Way! Sears Biggest Values -- NOW!

HURRY! SAVE $40.09!

$299.97 Frostless 
Refrigerator-Freezer

259limited
Quantity

Hurry I

NO MONEY

  12 cu. ft. net capacity with exclusive "space master shelve*.
  No defrosting ever   not even in the 100-pound true freezer
  Exclusive Cold Guard keeps temperatures constant. No frost ever.
  Magnetic doors close silently to seal the cold inside and heat out
  Flush-hinged doors never mar sldewalls and adjoining cabineta.

Model T12E

(Daeematter Shelves 
Go Where You Want! 
You can make ui« of all 
your cold-air space! Alumi 
num ihflTit map out. map 

 h»rcr«r you need the

lure I
a Bean exclusive lea-

Two Jumbo Crlipen 
Store Over 23 Quarti 
Thoy miap In where you 
wnnt them, are porcelalneJ 
to resist atajns!

Handy Egg Mack In 
Door Hold! a Dozen 
KTirnte aocknta keep eitci 
vllhln reach, protect a4C&iuat 
break ace.

Butter Compartment 
Keepa Flavor Freth 
With butter dish to keep 
butter at rlnht temperature 
Cor apr«*dlnc.

Regular si 17.77 Silvertone 
19-in.* Compact Portable TV

SAVE 
$18.89

88
NO MONEY

DOWN
On 8««ri Eaiy 
Payment Plan

  Sharp, clear reception on big 19-Inch screen for best home viewing

  Large 5 x 3-inch speaker providei rich, mellow sound reception

  Smoothly finished brown metal cabinet with durable plastic front 

Model 2144 * Overall diagonal. 172 tq. In. viewing area

Regular s8.99 DuPont 
501 Nylon Pile Carpeting
Lasting, luxurious nylon carpet yarns 
exquisitely needled into a cut pile 
frieze surpassing beauty. Easy to 
care for in four decorator colors . . . 
12-foot and 15-foot widths. Reg. 1.98 
foam rubber pad. Sole price 1.69.

$

Save 12.00 per yard

Regular $3.98 Acrylic Pile Kugs
^
|I 

JL.

Durable 18 x 30-inch
acrylic pile rugs in lush C
colors . . . with skid-re-^
Bistant backing.
t 5.98 24x36-lnch ...................... 3.99
$12.98 30x51-lnch ...................... B.99
$ 9.U8 :m 18-Inch ................ 5.9»
$29.98 4Hx72-tnch ....... 15.9(1
Vinyl Surface Kugs
Richly patterned 9xl2-fool
vinyl rugs are easy to 11.88
clean.
12xl2-foot ................................... 15.8H
13xl5-foot .................................... 19.88

Sears Sensational 
Custom Reupholstery

EVENT
Standard 2-Piece Set

Standard Sofas, an low as 95.00

Includes new webbing, springs relied, 
new padding, frames redoweled and re- 
glued, new cushion units, wood touched 
up and polished, fabrics fitted, sewn 
 nd applied by Scars expert craftsmen. 

Phone today for free estimate, FR 1-6521


